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Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Saturday, July 28, 1855. New Series. No. 261.
CONTINUATION OF 

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS, 
JUST RECEIVED, >nd FOR SALE at 
w Hi.Xi.D 6 Owin’. Book Store—

. Worship; • Seri*, of Pmai for erary

auctions» ■eraserthe Rer. Rabat! Marry MeCheym. To
wkiohan .Mod tie Familiar Letton from
HsIyLaad. Now oditiaa. With a portrait

P'noo Gerefnmeot, Physical aei
iraaiag Ihroeghoat 
wtieWorahip By Life. A Narrative. tf«rtty cfaraymm

r’alanya; hahEXTENSIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS.
HABERDASHERY,

Ready-made Clothing, Fancy Articles, Ac.
ON TUESDAY, JULY Slat, the Subscriber will offer tor rale at hta Sale Room 

(tueeo Square,
18 Cases, consisting off

DRY GOODS, HABERDASHERY, READY-MADE CLOTHING, FANCY ARTICLES, 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Suitable for the Season.
WM. DODD, Auctioneer.

(cy Country Dealers cun be well supplied, as there is a great variety 
Terme liberal.

Orma. with aa latradactiao by the Rev. Dr.
---------Eaaaya.Oa a

aetf; Oa Daciaiaa
Mas writingtbs Memoirs eTHim- Kilmaay—Baiag 

ee, trim Eddie,

-/TT..Aa Eaaay aa the Erila sf Papalar Igaaraaca the aathar sf the

theatre Narrative, an.; I alien; Diaaaarsniettan; Diaeearaee; Otaer 
aad Trans. Ta wK*OiMlu', Martyre, Haroaa, aad Baida ef tbs Scottish af He Ufa, fas., byCovaaaat Cecil, A. M. Complete ie oee ee-

Grabaar’» Teat of Tratb Old Haaapbray' 
Obaerraueae Coeatry Btratle

Old Sea Capuia

aad the Lantern; er. Light far tba Write iaLmdeeTO BE SOLD
Manair sf Richard William#.BT AVCVI9R One’s Tales; er IUeetratieee ef Lyiag by Ai

---------Tba Ptaaeaaiaeee of a R alignas Life o pea ad
aad proved

Harvey's Mediutioae aad Cselsmpiaiiims 
Hear basa, Memoir of. By the Rot. I. Baillio. 

Portrait
Hem's latrodactisa Is tba Critical 8tady aad Iraow-
' * - -------- raa. By Them* Hari-

L Jsha’a College, Cam- 
mrmetsd aad salatgad. 
Maps aad fka-atmilm af

m| cooi.inin^abrief
Miaietera, aad otben wbo°aaSnd

OAlril Tba World ef Waters; or,
TUESDAY. 14tb AUGUST next, at Eleven o’clock, at the Store of the Sub

scriber, et MONTAGUE BRIDGE, en extensive Stock of
to A vanne Infl^mrC^ZZmTh?DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY, DRUGS, 
____AND DYE STUFFS,
BOOTS and SHOES, Upper end Sole Leather,
Box Carts end Trwske, Gig end Cart Harness,
Ploughs and Harrows, Patate, Oils and Brushes,

And sundry other articles too numerous to mention.
Approved Joint Notes of Hand for sums over Jt9, payable 19th October, and produce 

next shipping tiew, will be taken in payment.
An alteration ia about to be made in the above establishment.
A reduction will be made on all GOODS sold there until Saturday, 11th -degtuf 

next.
NOTICE.

Any Person» having Timber or Deals contracted for with the Subscriber, will require 
to bare them delivered on or before the 27th instant. If longer delayed they will be 
subject to damages according to contract.

Orwell, July 91, 1856.

her tale Fatter, Edward Payeau.
By 1 .aai. Payaea, Hepkias

Paaram'a Infidelity ; it, Aapeeu, C
aim. baiag the prias! the prisa assay ef th 

Eva égalisai AUiaacaHam. A D. timer the

Madia «sable
DevotimaMHahGaidaa;

and Ceascisatieaa, towhieh is
or, the New

With a portrait ef the aatharVetame It —Mark aad Labe Ratterfard'a Lallan ef the Rev. A. A
-The Aoxioar Iaqairar after Salvalim. By

tba Rev. Jobe Aagell Ji Ryle—Lmag or Dead?
Chtwtiaa Prograaa. A aeqoal to lte"Aax- Wlioai or Chaff? A rarirn af te—e trotte

Qseatiou
Haadred Short Talas far Ckildrm

Bard.—Comprising the choicest predi
of lbs Boonidi Peru, accompanied with briefPATRICK STEPHENS

ly illastratad. Cloth
Select Works of Ji Wihee, Philip, aadvar delineated

The Yoaag Woman's Friend aad G aide tbroagh Life 
to immettelily

---------The Chriatioo Falher'i Present to bio Child-

Joy'e Morning tod Ereaiag Exereiaeo, far erory 
day in the Year, New aad elegant edition, m 
large type aad fate paper

---------The Christian contemplated. Ia a coarse of
Lectern, delivered io Argyle Che pel, Both

-------- The Jsbilee Memorial

Key to the Assembly's Shorter Catechism. Con
taining Catechetical Exerciser:

8elf.eeplanetery Referme# Bible.To the Keeton of the Fourth Word of 
the City of Charlottetown.

GBrtTLBWS»,—
When yea did me the honor to nom mate me as a 

candidate far Tows Coencillor to represent tba Chi
lean sf your Ward, I eu ted that if elected, I woe id 
da my beet to eorvo ym, bet that I moot bag to bo 
aimed from making a pereeeal canvas. Since 
which I bare bom repeatedly reqseated by many 
among ym to publish my sard that ym may know 
I am really in the field, la eeraptieme with year 
reoaeet, I now do ae, sad abmld yed" elect me I 
wiU mdmvenr by my tetiem to show that year coo- 
filmee » mo hoe sot been raieplaord.

I have the honor to be,
Gmllemoo, 

your obedient servant,
GEORGE BEER.

Chariattauwa, Jaly 10th, IWfi.

The Holy Bible
h Marginal Reteism 
Parallel Rsfarsmmate Original aad Selected

printed at length.

Mathematical Instrumenta.
ITA8ZARD A OWEN have received this daw 
A A »te offer for Sale in sau at price, raryiaf from 
7a dd to A4, each, aad also «eperately a large 
•mrtjjmt of Jattia Paean A Hoe's, Patent 
MATREMATICJU. DRAWING UfSTRU- 
MEMTS, which are diatiagairhed by the feitowiag 
improvemeuts and advantages, 
lit—The jointe er. farmed with plates of hard railed 

maul, cat by machinery the reqnired shape. The* 
jernu are stronger, more accurate ate work am 
■noothly than the old cast joiau. 

tei-Tte Campera lags are farmed of Tabes; eeraj 
bmfag lighUem, etrenglB, neatness, ate aaifarmhy 
ia the “ Ji—•’ —- 1

fad.—The

Ex Julia from Boston.

JUST received by the Sebectiber,
100 Barrel!, of Canadian Saperfiaa FLOUR,
100 da. do. Kiln dried CORN MEAL, with 

a choice assortment of Family Groearira, which will 
be sold cheep for cash.

ROBERT BELL.
Charlottetown Jaly 0, 1864

a Paraphrase,

Bible Illastralions; being Ori

iiogtaphÿ, ty, Aatiqaitiev, and
Theology, especially for the Family

Morning Sérias. 4 vela.FASHIONS hr 1855. have all fine hard steal JVtedfoFirewood! Firewood!!
SILK,

8HAWL8,
and MANTLES,

At Giaaa A Co's New Dry Goods Fatahlirh 
meat. Career ef Gbbat Gaoaca dk Kbwt Eninra. (U.E..A4V.)

CORDS for Sale by the Ssbseribar.
IV—Solomon ate the King.

Evening Series. 4 vela, lfaao 
VoL L—Jab ate the Poetical Books

II. -Iaaiah ate the Prophet.
III. —The Ufa ate Death of Oar Lord
IV. —The Apootloo tad the Early Chareh 

-------- The Last Days afEliaha
Last Day ef the Week
Law aadJte Testimony, by the aether af the “Wide

Drawing pass an made of the fiaaatAlso,—Pirn BOARDS ate DEALS.
W. A DAWSON

Jam I», 1866.

or bread lias
Bolter, Wool A. Sheepskins. mors neatly peeked in

fitted ap with celoere, palans.IHE Subscriber will pay Cash, for Batter ud pencil, compleu, ata considerably lower primWool aad Sheep Shine.
ROBERT BELL, Wide World cheap, ate mil tverreadteof their Charlottetown, P. E. L Jam 9th 1856. 6 Little Lemembaring drwaada

to Christ. ADaUlel’a Cloth Mill. HEALTH FOR ALL.With aa lauedmtim by the
BY AUCTION LOTH delirerad at this af HOLLOWAY’S PILLS aa4far Liula Bays ate Gate.year,, will be fora inked withmt delay. Agmt reosirte this day, ate far

niimjiD in viiiwmm •» o\

HvrajJfartJ».JOHN DALZ1EL.at the Livery HAttARD * OWEN.
H. OA'

. Inet,
A



•eilwfcwyOld tin
A* gunboata got u 
two or time booncoqld not

It appears, »ey Ob *bOb the in bed.
«eh dtfpiked simultané that duty before, whem I asked Mm to ghelends, in » capital hemetof thee. the beildkg-yard ofme lint le did bo*

le this,He way In which tie Seen, aiGovaa
be wee celled away to ghe eon tie right of vz&ùtâÿ «e tie depth of tan *
the* day, the le eel, end
BO* enough to drink. et thatthe Bight of theof troop» they brought to the surface et in terrai» of 46 ee18tb, theIt wee 85,000 without counting ee &r ee theSO yards: tfeeboi 

rope will eBow
eight Sank end oaatn, the English on the left ly, not haring been

£nmi **T1 ern'M
lines until of the eeeke etope

-------------- morning. Yeeterdey the only food
girts to theee poor dreaturee uadi nine o'clock 
at night tree herd bioemit end tea ! Theee wee
no breed for them—no enow-root, bo beef-tee 
—netting exeept tee without milk ! I did not 
find thieoot, en til the bread had arrived, or oer- 
tainly ee long ee any breed wee to be bought my 
own men should bare bad eome. We were oc
cupied tnooeeently ell yeeterdey end the day 
before in dressing end operating. As soon as 
one man wee removed from the operating table 
another was put on. Your medical readers will 
understand the frightfcl deficiency of store» 
when I mention that there are BO epUats, exeept 
straight once, to be had, and that theee are bo 
Meeietyre’s splints, net any modification of

Thwheskgan, provided with kddan, 
ad mener tools, advanced rapidly te that they have caught

reached our ditehee, and the Nile the ceeond, and then the cateh-
eo numerous, that indefenders of Be- they were attwo at a time were hauled up 

first supposed to be only the 6 
chine, but I am sorry to my A 
proved them to be the machine 
onnleBeant manner. He was 
on the poop of the Bxmouth, and incautiously 
tapped a little bit of iron whieh projected from 
its side, saying, “ This must be the way they 
are exploded,’"when, bang ! the thing went ofl, 
and everybody round wae scattered on the de*. 
Admiral Seymour wae m injured in the eyes 
that for eome time it was thought be would 
loee the eight of both, but I am very glad to 

1 my, he can am a little out of both to-day, and 
: no fear is entertained now of either, lient. 
| Lewis, R. M., was severely wounded in the 
knee joint, and badly burnt in the bands and 

jams; the signalman, who wae holding the 
machine in hie hands, was severely burnt down 
the front of the body and legs ; and Mr. Pierce, 
lag lieutenant, had Me whiskers burnt ofl and 
Ms Usee singed, and every one near wae more 
or leee burnt. It was a wonderful eecepe for

to the
and threw book into the dilehee.

Battery, entered it, drove out the
battalion of iefrn try in ef It, end, fol
lowing in pureuii 
the Karabenaia

it, occupied
faubourg from the Meiakoff

to the top of the docks. angular splint 
a the moot 1

AU them things
duration, Lieutenant-General Chrpulefi, 
igilaat chief of the Une of defence of the Beetari.the viglleat

te the curtain bctw,
KorailoC When the

the tiervni.
it-General throttled. placing himself 

i Sevsk Regimentat the head ef a ccmpeay of the ;
•• isBswy i WHICH

with him a battalion of the Poltowa

the Yakoutsk them all. Each machine consists of a cone of 
galvanised iron, 16 inches in diameter at the 
base and SO inches from bam to apex, and is 
divided into three chambers ; the one near th» 
ham being largest, and containing air, cause» 
it to float with the bam uppermi ' " "
centre of this chamber i» another, 
a tube with a fuse in it, and an at 
firing it. This consists of two litt! 
whieh move in guide», and are k«

a battalion ef the Yelets it, routed
end Iferiag driven out of the

them te their owa
in the rear to

by its ini rhieb holdsthe combat.
On all the petals of Urn line of defence iron rede,

gear-Admiral and Major-General over the side ef the ham by whiehfought with HUUIMUA which rune across tnu entrance - ____ , mi * "Ta t” »
makmit so shallow that only gunboats could mw" them outwards. When anything pushes 
erom it. The town of Narva is eight milm up of them rods inward. ,t strikes against
the river, is strongly fortified, And full of a lever, which moves like a pendulum in the
s_____ 11. . «B °J sL. X*_:__as- ftifectailM tnH th* lnwesr tmA nf th* Ubwtroops. About 8 p"'m. (lOtt) th, Majestic foec-tubeand ,he *?wer end of the lever 
hove in sight, and was recalled from watching hrmks orbends a small kad.ntube, containing 
Cronetadt s combustible compound, which is selon firs

20tt.-A large French etoreehip, the Isis, by coming in eoottet with sulphuric eeid in 
arrived in the night, with provisions for their • capillary tube, which breaks at the time, ami 
division of the flmt. At 8 a m. a general sig- » *"• ‘be fuse which communicate, with the 
-.1 .wae made to prop.» for ma, get up fern ^

they oooId bring their
itriboted considerably to the

ef this brilliant aflair; the
Vladimir in particular, commanded by Cap-
tain Beetaju.fi,akofi, approached repeatedly 

Careening Bay, from whieh point it

at slow spsed, and shorten in cable. At 10 all 
the fleet got under way, and proceeded to the 
eaetward, with the exception of the French 
corvette D*Arnes, which parted company. The 
Commander-in-chief keepc hie own counml so 
well, that not a hint ef any movement in the 
flmt is known until the moment it happens. 
Nobody had the leaet idea we were to return 
to Cronetadt so moo, but about 3 o’clock p. m , 
when we were over our old anchoring ground,

lorn of the ty, whom eelnmns were
exposed tea meet terrible fire of grape and mus
ketry, is very considerable, the removal of the 
dead, whieh took place on the following day at 
the request of the Oomemndere-in-Chief of the 
atom at six in the evening is a proof of it. 
The number of eorpesa wae m considerable 
that the French had not suBcient stretchers te 
carry them of, and the officer entrusted with 
the duty requested us to bury thorn they mold

Seek is the recital of thie unexampled exploit 
of the garrison of Sebastopol, which, after 
nine months of siege and throe terrible bom
bardments, repulsed the desperate assault of 
the enemy, occasioned them an immense lorn, 
and with heroic devotion fo still ready to mmt 
any new attempt on their part.”

three miles west of the Tolboukin Lighthouse, 
the flmt divided into two divisions. The first, 
consisting of the Duke of Wellington, Bxmouth, 
Nik, Creasy, Orion, James Watt, Dragon, Vel-

it gunboats, and the
Ansteriltx, and Isis,French ehii

the island until they anchored within five mike
of the town of Cronetadt, and In tight of the 
dome, and spirm ef St- Petersburg. The se
cond division, consisting of the Royal George, 
Cœear, Majestic, Blenheim and Duquesne 
(French), and anchored ae a reserve in mid- 
channel, between the lighthouse and the oppo
site coast. The enemy, perhaps, never antici
pated so bold a step ae bringing line-of battle 
ships up the north side and m close te the 
arsenal, flat was in every way prepared for 
■mailer vessels.

The infernal machines, whieh were last year 
looked open as mythe, have tamed out to be 
realities, sown over almost every yard ef ground 
ever which the first division of the fleet k an
chored. Two streak the Merlin and one the

THE WOUNDED BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.
in the ip before Sebaato-tijiïïx th, givre the following 

treatment and eufieringit of the
foot, rapidlyef the wounded:

a considerableAI 8 a»., on the 18th of June, the assault
We were all wail

to the eastward. They approached so near the 
blockshipe, that a gunboat at anchor between 
two of them fired two shots at the Merlin, 
which feU about 150 yards from her ; the Bus- 
eiane are evidently aware that thk k their 
weakest point, and it k a point whieh cannot 
be strengthened except by shipping.at*.—The weather k very hot and ml try. 
Thk evening a heavy storm of thunder and 
lightning passed over the fleet, and cleared the 
ab a lit*. Thirty-three of the infernal me- 

us of them of a

or sight two-

the anthem shore; the Dragon anoa guaboad 
were mat h to intercept them, and Save net 
yet returned whan I close thk. The Vulture 
carries the metis to Dee bis thk evening.

who arrived as
travel the distance between the works

the hospital. At 5 eue.,a ward was

to em what wanted for it I
wrstshsd shaky bedsteads,
steal with e hepped e tiraiI with chopped straw, 

up at the sides, and the Greatunder the VultureThk wae

the internalshook, smashing everything i 
throwing the fifth. shot eut of the

tatter dUhreet££6KÎ±\things de-
24*.—Thk

have for the whek
iia the watte,to hold

Breadth of the bull,
of H. The ever all,

rfvahtai beauty have been so wellIt is mid that theef whem was able te that herQmtaa Hall, at Gretas Orem, k sheet te
We bed

cesSc
■ffffl'f i hi

lff*,|ff

HASZARD 28.G

IHNH we mmxmemie twin
ef the bull and the eepiae. The Petek k the 
large* steamer, be* in capacity ef hull sad 

r, whieh km yet hem belli ; and the 
wren thk magnifies» ship and Henry 

Bell’a Cam* ef 40 lam sad 4 * 5 hevm pewm ■ 
whieh was the fit»! vessel propelled by Una in 
the British wsteia—km vs* m aims* te exceed 
belief. Yet there were pstems * the Issaah whs 
had sko witnessed the *attisg of the tiny (km* 
k 1813. Pm* the adaptation hy the beildem ef 
every improvement sad ecieotific auxiliary, the 
Persia k expected to suais a very high degree of
,FAs soon as the Persia was feiriy in the wake, 
fully one thousand ladim and gentlemen retired 
to the •• drawing » room connected with the 
works, and en the fleer of which the prop*, 
tiens of all them pa» ships are first chalked 
ont. Here a sumptuous champagne lunch was 
provided under the charge of Mr. Forrester, 
fits Lord Provo* was called to the chair by 
aetiematien. Hk LerdeMp, in propoeing 
“ Success to the Petek,” remarked that they 
mu* have all been highly gratified at the am- 
eeeefol kuuch of thk enormous sMp. It was 
of ail he had ever seen, the grants* wood* and 
triumph of art ; and the amn who had per
formed the work deserved applause from every 
citisen ef Glasgow. Not that they bad not other 
mm capable of performing similar sets, but 
Mr. Napier stepped out and showed to hk 
fellow mm, that when he had undertaken the 
compktion of such an extraordinary ship, be 
could perform it with eatklection to himmlf, 
and he (the Lord Provo* ) also hoped that it 
would prove no lem profitable They bad beea 
invited to a glam or wine and cake, and he 
hoped they would all partake of Mr. Napier'» 
hospitality, and, while drinking Me health,wish 
Mm every prosperity.—Mr. Napier, in replying, 
cordially thanked hie lordship for propoeing 
hk health. He might state, that hk em had 
hem the principal instrument in performing the 
work. He mentioned thk, because be thought 
that young people mere especially should gat the 
honour when they deserved It.

The kuuch itself was mo* admirably con
ducted, the chip entering the tide ae safely and 
easily ae though ebe had hem a wherry ; and 
thie, it must be remembered, is saying a groat 
deal, when it is considered that the launch took 
place in a river not much broad* than the 
length of the vernal. The building-yard, how
ever, k so situated that advantage eaa be taken 
ef a bend, by wtieh the chip k launched partly 
down and partly aero* the Clyde. It was 
necessary, however, to pull the mam up before 
it struck ugainat the opposite shore, which, 
if unchecked, it would inevitably have done 
from its own terrible momentum. For thk 
purpose, the two anchors belonging to the 
Persia, whieh are each 50 ewt., warn literally 
built into the ground and covered with iron 
pktee. Them were connected with the bauee- 
nolee, of the chip by ohaine of the exact 
strength of thorn used on board the groat line- 
of-beitle ship, Duke of Wellmgtoa, and the 
Ikka in which are 2) inch* k diameter. The 
cables are attached to two of Trotmaa’e patent 
anchor»—all of wMoh were manufceturod by 
Mener». Henry Wood and Go. of Liverpool. 
Aft* the daggers were struck away, a few 
minute» of groat anxiety ensued, for the ship 
did not move ; but every thkg bed been planned 
and calculated, and gradually she got into 
motion, and sitting ou ber cradle, careered 
down the ways beautifolly. As she washed 
the centre of the river - •* 1
upon the chains, 
anchors for fo 
the solid knd I
ae the wave k divided by th 
brought up the groat ship alike timeoasty and 
safely ; and, amid* the cheering of assembled 
thousand», ahe wae towed up Is wee». Napier’s 
yard at the Broomiekw to receive her machin
ery. Mise Wilson of Dundyvaa, had the 
honour of nearing thk, the largest ship afloat.

Thk we have mid, k the lamest steam-ship 
afloat k the world—lu ----------



i about 36 fret la length 
Ion* Mit, and as • 

i'll heheï deep h» djSehes thlek. The 
ne b iieWilil hi smunet si eeee
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sad similar she, to be pel to-

the 84-gua ship is Basses 
I si Iks rate of whs Use

! b

bills on London 
half of the 
of Ike timber far Ike

which 100,000 dol- 
when the keel was laid down.rirtt-

oater and - edree. The bow k eonstruet- 
edlna manner etwee peeulhr and eflbrdtog 
the greatest possible strength to tide important 
part of the etipTlhe framtoato ptoeed nor
mally io the stem, the efcotof whlehU that, 
in the ease of oolUeion with ether shine, or 
with rooks, or leebergs, the strain wonld fall 
upon the rare strongest material within the 
•tractors, and the Persia would hare a good 
chance of safety and eueeeeefnl reels tance, 
while ordinary reeeele would indeed be in great 
peril. It Is true, that the Cunard liners, dur
ing their long career, hare been almoe  ̂entirely

____ _____  ship, b to he paid
on delivery of the teasel at Oronstadt.

Bow the contractor proposes to elude the 
vigile nee of the British Seat now in the Baltic 
—and by the bet amounts actually blockading 
Oronstadt—is unknown. However easily he 
may suooeed in mystifying the British consul 
la America, and mating Mb believe her to be 
a common merchant ship, there b every reason 
to hope and believe, tint the British naval 
ofleers in the Baltic will not be so easily de
ceived, and that Brother Jonathan will not be 
abb to shackle at having been “ too wide 
awake tor the Britishers,” ae in the esee of the 
Minis rifles and the revolvers landed this 

at Baltish Port from the American ship 
ly Appleton, as shown up by year corne
nt at kernel. At all events, this commu

nication may have the good elect of serving to 
put the British consuls abroad and the go
vernment at home on their guard, and induce 

to keep a good look-out, so as not to

launch or an austuausn wan sTSAMin.

A ce reman 
nit., nlthougl 
upon the banks

exempt from maritime disaster ; tflUl it b not „ „
lees pleasing and praiseworthy, tbZTthe British permit thii vessel to slip through their fingers, 
arid North American Steam Ship Company and become in time a formidable antagonist, 
readily seise all the appliances of science and 
of art, and think rather of what may happen 
than of what has not happened. The admirably 
constructed bow (which we cannot explain 
further without becoming too technical) b, 
we believe, an original adaptation of the Mesne.
Napier, and b likely to be introduced by and 
by Into all future iron-built ocean-going steam
ers. She b not clinker-built, ae some ships 
have been constructed of late. The pbtee or 
outer planking of the ship, so to speak, are 
bid alternately, so that one adds strength to 
the other, and they form a whob of wonderful 
compactness and solidity. The keel pbtee are 
21-loths of an inch in thickness ; at the bottom 
of the ship the pbtee are ll-16the of an inch in 
thickness ; from this section to the load water 
line they are ithe of an inoh ; and above this 
they are ll-10the of an inch in thickness. The 
pbtee round the gunwale are Ithe of an inch 
in thickness.

The Pereb has seven water-tight compart
ments. These goods’ stores, or rather tanka, 
are planed in the centre line of the ship, with 
the eoal oeUats or bunkers on each side or them.
At the earns time the vessel b so constructed as 
to hive in reality a doubb bottom under these 
good chambers, so that if the outer were beaten 
m or injured, the inner would, in all likelihood, 
protect the cargo dry and intact. The cham
bers are perfectly water-tight ; and in the event 
of accident to the hull, those tanks would of 
themselves float the ship.

GAZETTE, JULY
time b reallythe ritiT eriF.

Basnet, I believe there are

WHT DO
All the theories that 

have been advanced to answer to this »- 
seal, let quiry, have long since vanished before the 

i oftbo action of external

a ate many persons 
tor salvation, bet knew 

to begin, 
awakened. Their feel- 

Their imdevatendings are 
They would like to alter and be- 
rbtiaaa. But they do not know 

what should be their toot stop.
i ifikbbe the state of your 

‘ will s!
„ tell you what step you

ought to take, and may take this very day. 
la every journey, there must be a trot stop, 

mast he a change from sitting still to

sont, wons le.—aooui two yearn sp 
naval odtoer. Captain MoUer, went to 
k, as agent for the Russian govern- 
innate American shipbuilders to send

which was performed on the 30th 
happily of frequent occurrence 
of the Thames, was in thb in

peculiar features of 
The shipbuilders of London, and 

their brethren in other parts of the kingdom, 
have frequently been engaged to construct 
vessels or war for foreign states, but the 
present b, we believe, the first instance of a 
colony ordering in thb country a ship of war 
to be built at its own expense. The colony of 
Victoria, with a creditable independet 
feeling, having resolved to provide in 
measure for its own defence from present or 
future foes, ordered, through Mr. Barnard, the 
agent for the Crown Colonies, a war screw 
steamer, to be constructed in thb country by 
Messrs. Young, Magnay, and Co , of Lime- 

The vessel, whbh is timber-built, 
designed by Mr. C. Lang, and put together in 
the strongest manner, measures 860 tons 
burden, the length between perpendiculars 
being 166 feet, and extreme breadth of beam 
27 fist 8 inches. Her intended armament, 
which b to be supplied from her Majesty's 
arsenals, b one pivot 32-pounder gun, weigh
ing 66 ewt., and two medium 32 btuetiae 
gene of 26 ewt. ; but thb armament

ratively take especial pains to remove every 
particle of food from between and around 
•a. .—.a :------after eating, can womediately i 

diseased teeth are

if The which b

AMERICAN SHIPS FOB THE CZAB.
Cormnuoix, Joan 18.—About tare years ago 

a Danish m 
New York,

in drawingT and plans, as Ae Cssr intended 
having a number of large ships of war built 
in the United States. Among others, Captain 
MoUer applied to the eminent shipowner and 
builder, Mr. Vanderbildt, who, induced by the 
hopes of pocketing a few millions of the (mar’s 
spare roubles, resolved to go over to 81. Peters
burg himself, and pay hb personal respects to 
the Emperor. Thb led to the famous expedi
tion of the North Star, which Mr. Vanderbildt 
fitted out as a private yacht, and in which, as 
will be in the recollection of your readers, 
be visited, in the company of a select number 
of hie friends, not only St. Petersburg and the 
north of Europe, but made a cruise up the 
Mediterranean, and proceeded as far as Con
stantinople before returning to America.

Mr. Vanderbildfe speculation turned out, 
however, as fares he eras concerned, to be an 
unfortunate one, for, on arriving at St. Petere- 
burgh, he was drily informed, that the Russian 
Admiralty only intended to enter into contracts 
for screw-steamers.

As soon ae Captain MoUer heard that Mr. 
Vanderbildt had not succeeded in mating a 
contract with the Russian Government, he ap
plied to another New York shipbuUdsr, whose 
name I send you in confidence, and made him 
similar oflers. Thb gentleman immediately 
went to St. Petersburg in a lees ostentatious 
etyb than hb predecessor, but with better 
success, for in six weeks he returned with a 
contract in hb pocket for a screw 84 gun ship 
of the first class. The keel of thb vessel was 
bid in the presence of three Russian naval 
officers, who had been previously sent to the 
United States for that and other business, and 
the ship b now being completed.

According to the conditions of the contract 
the shipbuilder engaged to detivet the vessel

ïïÿtosSsiBSStt
course of thb summer, and to moreover bound 

I her with the timber, ready cut and era- 
ary to build a emend vessel of

i the foun-

other distinguished persons, Earl Ta 
Ingraha, M. P., Mr. Cayby, M. 
Baldock. M. P., Admiral Sir S. Pj

to load I
!*»<(,

lines, wiU be rigged ae 
', and her future eap- 

saader Loekyer, R. N., entertains 
the highest anticipations of her sailing quan
tise. The engines are to he of 156-Wee 
power, to he supplied from the factory of 
Messrs. Remue.

Such b the vessel that may prove the 
dation of a great navy in the southern

was launched on the 30th from the 
of Messrs. Young, Curling, and 

Magnay, ip the presence of an immense assem
blage of persons of all ranks, including among

foot Mr. 
P., Mr. 

Pym, and
others.

The ceremony of christening was gracefully 
performed by Lady Constance Talbot, who 
bestowed upon the ship the, ii 
propriété name of “ Victoria,” 
was immediately completed in a meet sueoeas- 
ful mnhner.

About 300 of the invited guests then eat 
down to a dejeuner, almost worthy to be called 
a banquet, moat sumptuously provided by Mr. 
Bathe, of the London Tavern, and some two 
hours were most agreeably spent in discussing 
the good things with which the tables were 
laden, listening’to tome appropriate speeches 
and excellent music, drinking various toasts 
proclaimed by Mr. Higgs and enforced by sound 
of trumpet, and the visitors were finally 
veyed to town by steamers specially engaged 
for that purpose.

agents. The great and 
ful destroyer of the ’ 
vegetable or mineral; and it 
whether that acid to formed in the i 
by the decomposition of particles of 
left between and around the teeth, or i

. _ . .. . ----------------,ther it ie applied directly to the
flr« when they matched from Bamesse to See- thomsolves the result b theoath When does a man really take hb flret1 “
step in coming out from sto and the world 1
He does it in the day wfisn *e fm prate with T°“ ' ***7 °* ™*
U, heart. decay in teeth may be attributed to

In every building the first stone must be laid, corrosive effects of acetic add which in 
id the net blow most be struck. The ark not only in common use as 

was ISO years in building. Yet. there was a1 the form of vinegar, but it b generated by 
day when Noah bid hisaxe to the first tree he the decay and decomposition of any and

of vcgetabfo mtiter. When
when foe first huge stone was bid at the foot ! »• consider bow very few •persons compe
er Mount Moriah. When does the buUding of re“T.e*7 special 
the Spirit really begin to appear in a man's 
heart! It begins, so for as we can judge, 
wfisn ht firmseers out hit fies*/» God ta prayer.

Reader, if you desire salvation, and want to 
tow what to do, I advise you to go thb very 
ly to the Lord Jesus Christ, in the first pri
lls place you can find, and entreat Him in 

prayer to save your soul.
Tell Him that you have heard that He re

ceives sinners, and has said, “ Him that someth 
unto me I will in no wise cast out.” Tell Him 
that you ate a poor vile sinner, and that you 
come to Him on the frith of Hb own invitation.
Tell Him you put yourself wholly and entirely 
to Hb hands,—that you feel vile and helpless, 
and hopeless in yourself,—and that except he 
eaves you, you have no hope to be eaved at all.
Beseech Him to give you a new heart, and to 
plant the Holy Spirit in your soul. Beseech 
Him to give you pace and faith, and will and 
power to be Hb disciple and servant from thb 
day for ever. Oh! reader, go this very day, 
and tell these things to the Lord Jesus Christ 
if you really are in earnest about your soul.

Tell Him to your own words. If a doctor 
came to see you when sick, you could tell him 
where you frit pain. If your soul frète its 
disease indeed, you can surely find something 
to tell Christ.

Doubt not Hb willingness to save you, be
cause you are a sinner. It b Christ’s otice to 
save tinners. He says Himself, ’• I eases not 
to call the righteous, but tinners to repent

ies." (Luke v. 32.)
Wait nit because you feel unworthy. Wait 
r nothing. Wail for nobody. Waiting 
wee from the devil. Just as you are, go to 

Christ. The worse you are, the more need 
you have to apply to Him. You will never 

end yourself by staying away.
Fear not, because your prayer ie stammering 

—your words frebb, and your language poor.
*---------- —J—'—■* ■*«. Just as a mother

Greenwich Respite] has just received the relies 
lately brought le England ef-Sir John Franklin 
sad hb companions. They are pbeed next to 
the mat in whbh Lord Nelson received hb death 
weead at Trafalgar.

Division or Fairs Mener wtrw Francs.— 
The Moniteur says:—“.The Consul-General of 
France at London has jest received from the 
Aeeoentaat-Genetal of the Navy in England ike 
earn of £1,647 7a. fid. as the amount of the prize 
abates adjudged by the High Court of Admiral! 
at Leaden, to the officers and crew of the 
Aaateriits, of the imperial navy. This nun 
he mat to the treasurer ef the invalids ef the 
navy, and will be distributed by him amongst the 
recipients, in eomformity with the pris

understands the first babblings of her infant, so 
does the blessed Saviour understand sinners. 
He can read a sigh, and eee a meaning in a 
groan.

Despair not, because you do not get an 
answer immediately. While you are speaking, 
Jesus b listening If He debye an answer. Tt 
b only for wise reasons, and to try if you are 
to earnest. Pray on, and the answer will 
surely come. Though it terry, wait for it. It 
will surely come at last.

Oh ! Reader, if you have any desire to be 
saved, remember the advice I have given you 
this day. Act upon It honestly and heartily, 
and you ehall'be saved. Do not say you know 
not how to pray. Prayer b the simplest act 
to religion. It b simply speaking to God. It 
needs neither learning nor wisdom, nor book- 
knowledge to begin it. It needs nothing but 
heart and will. The weakest infant can cry 
when he b hungry. The poorest beggar can 
hold out hb hand for an alms, and does net 
wait to find fine words. The most ignorant 
man will find something to my to God, if he 
has only a mind.

Do not say you have ae concernent place to 
pray to.

Any man can find a place private enough, if 
he b disposed. Our Lord prayed on a moun
tain ; Peter on the house-top ; Isaac in the field; 
Nathaniel under the fig tme; Jonah to the 
whate's belly. Any place may become a eteect, 
an oratory, and a Bethel, i * 
presence of God.

Do not my yew Awe no time. There b plenty 
of time, if men will only employ it. Time may 
he abort but time b always long enough 
dbr prayer. Daniel had aU the offrira of a 
kingdom on hb hands, and yet he prayed 
times a day. David was ruler over a m 
nation.and yet he aays, n Evening and mo 

will I p*ay.” (Raima lv.

the teeth immediately 
wonder that < 
and that their early low b so frequently 
deplored ?—Exchange.

The above does not afford good reasons 
why the teeth of our people are so subject 
te early decay, in comparison with the teeth 
of the people of some other countries. It 
b generally allowed, that there b work for 
five times the number of dentists in the 
United States that there is in Britain ; and 
that, while bad teeth is the exception there, 
it b the rule here. We believe that our 
people take more pains with their teeth by 
washing than the natives of Ireland, and 
yet the Irish have far better teeth. Acetic 
acid cannot be the cause of thb early de
cay of teeth among us; indeed, we know it 
b not. There b no subject of more impor
tance than thb; for if the early decay of 
teeth among our people b not the result of 
ill health, we all know that bad teeth are 
injurious to health. The health of people 
b a question of the very first importance; 
it b of more consequence than any other.
It b our opinion, that if more coarse hard 
biscuit were eaten to early lift, to exercise 
the teeth, they would be lew liable to early 
decay. The very form of some of our 
teeth are adapted to grinding, and if not 
properly exercised, they must become tend
er and delicate.—Scientific America».

Miliar or Statismbn.—Probably few 
great philosophic statesmen—few men, that 
is, who have acted intimately in public af
fairs, as well as contemplated them from the 
closet, ever quitted the stage without a feel
ing of profound discouragement. Whether 
successful or unsuccessful, as the world 
would deem them, a sense of sadnew and 
disappointment seems to prevail over every 
other sentiment. They have attained so 
few of their objects—they have fallen so far 
short of their ideal—have seen so much 
more than ordinary men of the dangers and 
difficulties of nations, and of the vices and 
meanness of public men. Not many En
glishmen governed so long or so successful
ly as Sir Robert Peel, or set to such heart
felt blessings and esteem; yet, shortly be
fore hb death, he confewed that what be 
bad seen and heard to public life, had left 
upon hb mind a permanent impression of 
gloom and grief. Who ever succeeded so 
splendidly as Washington? Who ever en
joyed to such a degree, and to the end, the 
confidence and gratitude of hb country?
“ Yet,” says Guizot, “toward the close of 
hb life, to the sweet and dignified retire
ment of Mount Vernon, something of lassi
tude and sadnew hung about the mind of a 
man so serenely greet—a feeling, todi 
most natural at the termioatfoa of a I 
life spent in men’s concerns” Power i 
very great burden, and mankind a 
taskmaster to him who struggles virtuously 
against their portions and errors. Success 
itself sannot wipe out the sorrowful impres
sions which originate to the conflict; and the 
weariness contracted on the scene of action 
b prolonged even to the bosom*

160 dogs have, hose 
to' > '*

with» the Iasi eight days 160 de 
destroyed*by the police to Glasgow.
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A nature sad
large cylindershare the -The Delhi, Delaware county.New Y<
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wiA a fennel rieiag from the
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■Quoting soi 
aothing the
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are fired by haA
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l addluooti work wheat, ofbeing apparent u the Teasel'• identifying herself wiA their poet- raised in thatcorresponding flanking

it its protection ; next
ae neither of the for the lest fire years pet together.

Omo.—In Wi county,
on the bottom of the Ohio riser, the cropsflrwe a W* WWW IT

We learn from Mrits u enormone yield
John Bartlett, who has resided on the littleIt to impress, wiA a A the north than at Behae-little lesthase heu of forty years, that theHooking for u]

were noser so promising«ranee ef the paaeage, supported by an
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wiA the mole batteries term At las

ition to state, that Aie year Cronetadt is
Thu it had two volas strong es last.

which, norabla points—now it has Bsmsthlng, the wheat crop AThe Da- Gertie*;ty yet be done; should it be do- southern Ohio is safe. to blight, no rust,ferred util next year, that will he impossible lump, excellent, abundant. Ashrinkage—but plu 
few fields bare beenwas lost last year,bet the eat this week, more willencircled by detached earthworks, all to resist It is now eertaA, that thisA next weekthe combined fleet and 80,000 troops as Sebas

topol was to| resist the combmed armies. A 
Ae meantime, where are Ae batteries and 
mortar flats !

Sailing or a* Ambbicae Fleet.—The Freeeh 
eoneepoedeal of Ae Notional Intelligencer, writ
ing from Marseilee, givre the followieg account 
of the sailing of a fleet of American dippers from 
that port, with stores for the seat of war, under 
chancier from the Freeeh Government ;—“ In 
my lent, 1 tnentioood varions American dippers 
that were emArkiog troops, materiel, Ae., since 
which most of them have sailed from Tee loo sad 
Marseilles. The Groat Republic was tewed by

wiA the heaviest ordnance, A Ohio,will A mote than un averagewhich we■crapulous nicety 
eoet at Sebastopol.

Aniehed wiA that set down the amount at from 23,if », weOh Anthave learnt to respect at .,000,000 bushels for Aie eeaaon000 000 to
time to coming, when floorly had never boon taught Ae vaine of barrelwill A six' The» detached•ississs: Vmaims.—The South-Side Democrat contain» 

the following encouraging informa»*-* A refer
ence to Ae crop# on the SonA side . the river: 
—From observation and the Menants of relia
ble friends in nearly every county of Ae South

its sonA side,
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officer ofnU, the weather has been unusually
■ceding nod transplanting, 
re hnrainfarnud ne, that it

favorable, both for
that witkie the tost sixty da; more thee 8000inch improved aad extended ty old fltnaera have

Ils, Sic) have bee. promis» to A Ae beet crop which Virginia hasi ployed era large wooden to Ae Crimea. All this to exdeeive efwhich araflrat fleeted ever gathered lor a ibar of years..26 feeteq.
are «tended tooocepy, end Aon

the deetreetioo ef hi
fwtinwidA, for raye of Aescorching «; 

y to weaken
many of I

their etreagA. They«AeldtA north
tort and battery have atoo aad healAy as Ae meetreek, vigorous 

could Stirs. marketTHE CHOPS.
Tax WxanteaaaDTnt Caere, 

for the past wreak, hai 
aqd R. Procter have 
report of the euta of 
Kingdom:—With ew 
advice* confina and agi 
ed, after porsmel inspection ever a wide treat of 
noentry, Aet Ae crops have made wcederfel

rifrcM during the tost month ; that Ae season 
later by two or throe weeks than the average, 
which to evidenced by wheel eat being Ally eel 

ia ear ; atoo, by Ac time when potatoes ought to 
be mere plentiful in ear markets ; the eatliag of 
seed gram for oar early Ay crepe, sad the haw
thorn still in bloom,—eeeeeti for the first week 
to Jaly. That the wheel crop is thin of plant, 
aed eot ia aeerage one epos the graced, we have 
abend set testimony, At this eircnmesu.ee, wiA 
flee dry ml her, to secure As crop, will mena» 
the yield from Ae ear. On Ae contrary, wiA 
wet aed cloudy weather where it to sew. of 
lusuriaet appearance, tA toed esc; weald A Ae 
mildew and dtoea». TA preepeet for a gaud 
potato crop suede next ef pars mount Importance. 
TA pleat to looktog exceedingly well ia eoaw

any sttemj
rbieh to ni» protected ■TA weather, of AalTA Woodstock /earned AettASe-

Never within Ae
Ae fallewiai we admit, bat5crop* to tA lleitwl Mope of traA,) has Aecertainlyfrom eflO to 1,860 yards,

Altering orcountry Am
at Ae present time. TA Ant tadronad sad attacking frompeeeibility of passing 

tA eastward. TA
As tost fortnight, euoceoding Ae timely andother rnlnerable point, aa eona hie rains of Ae prerioue of Jean,and whisk wee most aeesseible toe naval attack a stimulus toAve imi vegetabletA northline of defenew rarely if evertown—has atoo been each improved TA gnw crop to sMstabandant, aad wiu short
ly A at maturity for At wytA; while potato», 
wheat and onto an following in Ae rear wiA 
Ae rame rapidity :—ail crepe, in (boot except 
Indian eon, which cloud* and rain kept hack, 
At tA tot* Aat has giron new lifc to this sko. 
Bed clover end early potato» era in fall bloom, 
strawbsrri» an ripe, and green eerrantoera in 
til their glory.

Potato e* in Cali roam* A lady to Son 
Freceuco, California, writ» to e Irieod that 
“ potato** tAie are twelve end a half owls a 
bethel, target aad Alter thee aay eA ever tew 
is the 8time.” la Aie pan of Ae caontry twelve 
sad a half cent* a bushel would Ardly pay for tA 
digging, laving ont of Ae qnation the time,

Were one's.*ajnayes to A
.’seers, they Are sotnaUy It 12 el

ty fairly A surmised Aat Ae

wood flreatlA Atoo» of it, for by this time
friend» meet Ave parcel rod

itoea of their hiMt ships 
been, which

in AetosAw their
TA rafernal machin», to which they

confided Ae defence of Ae districts, At in others tA let of tA wed ting,uiPiriciH, out in wince» me ni oi me eeeeuqg,
with tome other sorts, Are not some well, one■orth side, an no longer Ae myth of tost

One ef ear small steamers, when look very etehly A large acreage of groaad.
day wKh Ae Fraaoh admiral howevor, to planted wiA this root, snd, eheald

keep off, e large, 
anltoipslsd. The sale end barley

look remarkably well, ,
lasutiset, sod will teqaire very frw 
•coure a qealtty eqeti to tost year’s » 
Ay step, we ' 
this feet will

tA » larboard», tA eme exploding 
r flairiv Hiked her owl 
Ns iUe Afore Ae,

ef tA water, belgiag
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It, faith»
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Tbeembo Aat AeGorornmat Hoorn grooade
■reseated oa Wodamday tost, was tech ae well 

regelated and benevolent minds take pleaaan 
ia. Cheer fill Appy fits» of flee women, joy- 
one children, and maa glad to A relieved from 
Ae rare» of business, wage every where to A 
met wiA, whether in the flue opea lawn, wiA 
its commanding prospect of tA Harbour, and 
Ae turrounding scenery, or in its shady walks 
of Ae well-kept Garden aad Shrubbery. If to 
the» era added the enlivening strains of a 
musical Band, and tA charm Aat a display of 
choice flowers, well arranged, never fills to 
bestow, it may A easily conceived, Aat Ae 
picture must Ave been one of no ordinary 
Donato. The day wu delietonely fine, n mode
rate brae* tempered tA ardent raya of IA 
eon, aad enabled Ae numerous spectators to 
promenade wiA comfort sad eettofietioa. 
Williams’s Marquee wu pitched to Ae eoeth- 
ward of Ae Plantation, » Aat Ae awe» to 
it eras from avenu» formed by Ae trew, under 
Ae luxuriant shade of which Ac Friait and 
Vegetable part of Ae SAw was judiciously 
arranged ; Ae varieti» composing which, we 

> happy to ray, reflected the higAet credit 
tA exhibitors Very bw people were aware 

of As perfection to which tAt wholesome sad 
delicious luxury, Ae Strawberry, can A brought 
in Aie Island, until Any raw those displayed 
as Ae growth of Mr. Dark’s sod Mr. Tremain's 

he former parttoatoriy large aad 
, aad finely tooted atoo. At aet w 

ly flavored to oor palate se tA latter. 
Both, Awever, would Are done credit to aay 
exhibition ; and we trait, Aat Ae attention ef 
tA cultivators of gardens will Ave Asa » 
awakened, as to indaw them to experiment 
largely in Ae production of Ae diflerent rarie- 
Ü» of» frail to wkioh Ae climate sad soil an 
AA admirably adapted. TA Gorammaal 

ardeeer, Mr. JoA M'Ormddea, was 
eminently snoeeeafWl ia hie eperimrae 
Are, potato», lattara, ta. ; aad tA 

display made by Mrs. Lewie wu highly < 
table to her skill and iadastry We

A alow to avail therawlroe ef 
Aat eompetitiaae liA thaw will not 

fail to prodaw. It depend» entirely upon 
their own exertions to mnA Ae irait end 
Vegetable market of Charlottetown equal to 
aay in North America : let them only b»tow 
tA ses» attention «ad it will A eerily followed 
by an equal amount of bameflt to Aerawlroe 

id tA Town.
TA Flower Show did not contain ea many 

artistes es we Are rasa on previous occasions, 
bat Aom displayed were remarkably fine, and 
many new oow appeared, as will A seen by dm 
Bat of pris». TA stand for Bouquets presented 
B most brilliant appearance.

On Ae whole, Ae fete aay herald to 
Are gone off wiA great ea defection to tA 
Society, nod thaw wA ware pressât, aad will 
we Ape animats A* oa* to farther exertions, 
aad tA other to oca tinned and increased patro- 
—as—M.

IA following is a Ust of tA Pris» swarded 
to As eeeeewful Competitors, at Ae Horticul
tural exhibition held on Ae Grounds of Govern
ment Hon* on tA 2SA July 1865.
Mr. Wm. Mitchell, heat Acquêt ef twee,
Mrs. T. B Tremeie, beet Asa Raw,
MA J. Ilsaurd, let beet beaqaetef Flowers 

easting to tA epee*.1
NrsF.LeegwesA.Mbatde.de.
MA J. Hasard, heel Islam,
Ma T. Dewsea, heat Ceheelarie,
Mrs WWisest, beatfleraeiam,
MraT.Dewen.M da da 
Mm. DeaAmie, Aet Fleweriag Myr-
S.ïhL.SS.

essys.tv'fi**
Mm. Williams, beet f
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lews, la AUCTIONS.the rights of

SC* 5ehto<.eej
the public iy of ob-» Ilk*. SUGARNee. de SBUe

te the 4» Side. Ode LEATHER
Bed teeU • iepnmt Cocking STOVES (J/f CHARLOTTE TO WJf.)TiaNoaeead well dbeet- 

oriawe ehall be eeeeted,
1 Franklia

Terms if Sele ef Mr. Daub Wiieee’ehim. amMr. W. Hyde, LOTS, eeld lea Wietsr, ea i..;—— eomDliad
PUBLIC AUC-

1 Bblfc RDM(toraip), M. I. MeCieddee, with, Hay will Be agnie11 OeeBe. VINEGARThyew.Mii. Li 
Swea Marjoram, TION Thobidat, lbs SSI deyef Adamant. 

Tkee# Lore sre let
SB BBIe. Skip BREAD
SMQrla Codfish
Nr CASH, el Celt ladwith whleh the eoeatryie Bad hee bee having froeleDAVIES.

htrjer Ike ee Biehmeed Strew, led are well
Fboitb. Clerk of Presbytery. Valuable Treehold Property 

For Sale.
'IWE PreyrieWr eSere tor sale tket valuable i 
A well luiowa Preaertr Gow.f Bbab. dele

ee day ef dele Bed the beleaeeTwenty per
ea delivery ef Deed.

efiF*. Hie Eicetleeey dw I leelweel Genre* te Coee- tke twewietk dey efley, the tweatiwk dey l 
of we'V-r.X TmT!oil bee beee te make the following efpilet A agent Belt, if eW dUpeoad

iH e «lew of Celville Bey led IkeA dish ef Strewherriee ebewa By Mie. T. Mr. Aimed* Mertie, if Weed Meade. Bene ef Lead el lei yearlyre peri*ess Semeel Gregory led John Ornery, ef Srarie—to Be Bit* Reed, two wilee Sew Verb Rireress ead Lead waken, ia Ike ere einred sadBridge. Abeet 14neeleiee Two Heed red A one; ef wkick between 41e s e the Aw ef 14 Vieterie, cep. 8.Js vBBIIHBWWi HIS. RdHWHHBg
Rhubarb, Mm. T. B. Tremeie, ead Id Acne ere ia a n» ta if eahiratma, ead

Mr. Willie* Swtae, te Be at St. di.ided into «.meree l e Pewr’e, ia the place of ike Hi ee Ike Premie*, led a well ef wet* at IkeThe Dwell,., H, ie 46 lew len by SO wide, eadA BeekWefPwalew.de ess Them ie a cropMia. Lewie wee awarded the ef ee.fcr the Jceich Great Ie Be a * eene of Oaii,Drawing Room, of IJ acre of•ml early Petite*, Peel, Carrela, Seed Oeibae, Ee- Pots tow, 14,1*1 of irnipe, end 4*6line ead emailehelots ead HerBe ukikited far wle in Charlottetown Hie Excellency ead Pantry. The npp* Floor coetaine s Hell, two 
Bedrooms, Senrew’s room, end Urge Store meet. 
Cell*, the fill ado of ike Heew, welled with stone, 
eed|piili«iieid off in te throe aporuuaale.

A raowaa oabdxk ia front ef ike Hie*, ea- 
dosed with bleck thorn hedge ead pleated with erea-

The Bare la 7X font long by 64 font, deeBU board'd 
ead berked, end eoorioieolly U id off* 1 Her* SubU,

Msrkw ea 14!k Jell pleased Ie establish a Post offioe at,Township 
IS, and te eppeial Mr. John Walla*, ess.

Farming Implenweu « the groendAlso the
No. is, and to appoiat Mr. Joke WalUra,IN M. DALGLEI8H, Sec y.

Society‘r Office, Jely 15, 16*4 S Cows, 4 sheep,
Excellency Ike Lient. Genre* Bw be*We fully eoindde with what we hare pleased to appoint 

Stewart, ef Rad P
aad several ertirUe ef HoeeeBold Fernilere.

Point, Edqa., te Be Jnotio* of the JEREMIAH MAHONVthe Exhibition Pee* hr King's Comity. Jely setb. 1666.add, that the comId, that the eoorteey, kit 
the dUtingnubed fnmal with Sre well* Cow SubU with cellrr 

Minore, e Urge Ceeeh 
>p « Greevy ;e epeeie* 
Are, led thrashing Mill 

'ell ef the pntrw wet* it the dew, 
Dsiry, ere end* one reef. A Beild- 
eeed ee Sheep, Pig end Sleigh Howe, 
entire knob* Gird*, wtifneed with 
d pUnted with Frail Trora The

Kwitty, well 
cere Leu,

pert if which a Ut et Ose rBillUg, cerroncy per 
tre.
The property ■ sinned ie the UaewdUte neigh-
—«—-A f;- 1 RSiiL. c   .t. lLl

Boot end Shoe Meting.Port of Charlottetown.Heaw, threw a charm orer tit# whole, that war
duly a, 'HE Ssbecnber he. * head, English calf skiadr appreciated by aU who were preeent, 

Tee patronage aStrded by the Lieutt 84, Sc hr. Ma y flow*, CaaleU, Fietoe Franck calf skia bootaMtrded by the Lieutenant
GiUs.de. English sadamiable Ladt $5th. Lady LeMereheat, Fietoe; mail* Row bed, first taw art ici* * the sbers liaitor its welfare manifwted by

GEORGE BRACE.ben of the tomlly, cannot toil to hare a bene- 
*eial influence on the prorate te of the Society, 
aad recreate an intenet ialta toror. The hour 
or two of relaxation aMtrded by the Exhibition 
wse not unproflUbly epeot, tor in addition to

flflth. Am. Sehr. Florence, Shwmnn, New Bideford Sydney Stroll, Jely Sfld.
W. Neleon, Bey Vine; deal. Hardema- wbeUeftke back

tflh, Ckwab, Bate, Bathurst ; lank*. El Un, Mat-
ROSEBUD,THELady Le Marchesi, Piet*; metis. Resitted, do. ;

kwrhood ef Grill end Sew MilU, froelieg * Ike high Cheep Excursion Trip,and daean, and of every age ratine
‘Uj «*»dag Aowdeea, has, we are eoa- 
rlwed, a WMetal effiwt * the mied, temper, 
“d heart. We treat, that the Society wtifUt-

14, Aleieadw, Shelest, Halifax; fleh. Re, 64 Mil*. Pert if the perche* mener may Ware Cbarlottelow n (or
iheet'/'t!**; F* farther pert ice lers

MBamUBL
not only In nemben hot in MACOOWAN.will ham to ikpw]eo that not man' Tiekem for ike Trip Ill wok.Sfllk, Ckarietw, Beane, Jely S4, 1666. WILLIAM HEARD.

To Tanners and Curriers.gnaUe variety and J uwwirOOIlli, uOi| IXMI1IS.
Ckwab, Bare, Marray Herbe*; shi^lw. Steam Power toSALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST,erâry kind of flowers

f* Hf y rare, to SIXTEEN ACRES OFthat U or «an be raised u let pan
bet Utely Lew, Piet*; Bet Sink. LAND, sit eweIs the* Utitudw. WBraflMy Mie* Bridge, * Eagiee, (sbwl 6 her* power; 

Urge ROOMS, wltiBU tor
their St**

Home, 18 x 81, with a Lwe-to, M 110, oearta ia- reqeiro each pew*. 
HA8ZARD AHoiori Peri,

Ie Meetred, Udea with eed.
Jely flflth.

comber, sad we learn ita circulation bears FOUND
I Tewday eremag Ust. t4th ieeL, betwe* 
CeUeUI Be,Idutg aad Sawrdea's Cora*,

toroerailee eompariaon 
Mtabllehed.

with othan that hare There ■ * the premie* » TAN HOUSE, It feel 
sqasra. It toil poet, having Eight Urge Vets, betid* 
eererel email* ee*. with impUaroeu ead coere- 
eieeers tor Teaeiag aad Carrying, ell complete 
Ae improved Capper Boiler, capable ef ooetaieieg

meek rigeer, aad iU SHAWL, which wa te had ky proriag 
paying ex,.........* applies 11* et the edUplays unueoal taleat. Passengers,

forma as, that Lient. Cel. Sleigh and Oapt. tu.l__k—■------- Ik____ 1__To.!, n___, r Ie the Lady Le Merdmal * Jely 17tit, 18*4.
Daring, hath known it this Proria*. Peters, Messrs WiU*,

éditera.are ita will cheer fully Walsh, MePhail, Me- For Sale,

LVERY saper tor peir if MARES, ky Salad ia, 
rising g ead 4 year» old, Ira tied to raddle ead 
able * single her**, color brewa,—will be said 

A action * the Merkel Sqrara, et IS o'clock ea 
itubday, Ike llth ef Aegeit. The* literal 
tew eeeoonts here be* ferankid Ip * Ike SI*

Taeaery will lira *1 400 bid* pw aaneiaeqeiw* in the requwt to pi»* 
exahaaga book.—/to2i/er Morning i 

We should like to me a copy o

Nevia, Mrs. Fsegkl, las Harding, Mae Dai
sad SU the isw ef a Hi for a Berklew. Thera U thela do. * Wiof the shore Mill S» g Sfl. IS feet post. A Workshop SS X 11.publication. We know a litl of the worthy Thera ie also a Beta and Stable, 14 1 84, with ala the lent, from Piet*.Lient. Col. aad ean fully appréciai 

’1 menai that 1
Carts, toc., 16 1 14 Pig hoaera,—J. F. Cock, New Yerk K. Adeem, Esc.all that tolls from hie pen. that he Thé wheh

hex not extended the request to exchange to
coo temporeri* ,—EJ. Ho,. two of a Taaew aad Cirri*; situate inle de Hem Piet*, Jely 81—J. Doell, Esq most pope low Tows skips ia the Meed, ead haviagMrs. Tree**, Stephen Swabey, Esq W. B. DAWSON.by lead w wit*.1 oiiieiu, utnuewii BWlSfli, E*Q< a

Mrs, Goodman, J. H. Lara, Eeq., failing StreamThe Veto era Jely lfl, 1866.On Wedneeda; the 16th inet, the M. H. MeMilUe, Mae McKay/D. Gordw, ef Wat*, which.tary of P. E. Esq., 4 ie the steerage. 
Ie do to Fietoe, Jely ef being made to* promis*, U os pa bis 

Berk Mill, Cardieg Mill e GREAT REDUCTION IN
OLOTHEN»!!!

SWUUISKft
500 Suite

SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING 
(Workmanship warranted,)
At GAHAN A Co’s_____

HEW BET GOODS' E8TASUSHE2ET-
Comer of Greet George end Kent Street». 

July 6, 1866.

Presbyterian Chareh ef Nora 800tie met at Piet*, Jely U.-J. H. Use, Esq.,D_ ea- sa-r-:,____ — . work aaad child. Rer. Mr. MeGilraraiSpringfield. The Bee. Alexander M-Kenxie wee 
* " — ringSeld enflretSah-

to the batward and 
d of Augnet. The 
it at the following 
tatioe : OnMonday 
Western STPeter'e, 
■reach. On Tneeday 
ter'e, the Bor. John 
On Wedneeda y the

Mrs. Archibald, 
r. end Mae Me-

------ . Mr. aad Mrs.
Mr. Free*, Mae Rich. 

Campbell, Mr. Ciwby, Mi* Crosby, 
, 4 ia Ik# stowage

----- Say Verte, Jely U.—Rer. Dr. E«iw,
Mra and Mae Era*, Mr. W. Arsrd, Mr. Selliek*, 
Mrs. MeDtmald, Res. A. Dsskiiser,Mrs. Deebrimy, 
Mast* Dwhrisay, Mme Weed.

Pussagen ia the Re*had, Friday, Jely ST—Rer.^ *■ ""Nr. Ledy

■bore will badispend of wlk ■ilkoatlke STOCK,J. D*U. Esq., G. Doell, ecuisliag ef 80» ad* ef Neste end Hires». Luther,
ef Calf Ski*, tegeth* with 1ead crewelGraham, Mr. qeislky ef Tea Berk.

Presbytery agreed to ere eed* CBOP, which will behe eremte* 
with them 1w separately, rix:—I ea* Oils, S

the 25tit, at OBCHARD comprising epwards ef
—X L —  X.——   I  .—J _. ,,L -1 » 1 rayef Lead has be* printed with abwl 100 grafted

Trow, rawed ky Mr. W. Dark.86tit, at Bay Fortune, the Bee. Isaac Hurray to
TWO BUILDING LOTS, ef o* sera each,The follow i Kwolntion wee moved by the

Mrs. T. A Brewa, Wm WaUh,
Money eed

Mrs. Cntlif,1 to a mat evil which eee 
•Seetieele rwtoted, while 
Ung dries» ip oentineod ;

REMOVAL,at the pto* where dm
de eppertwhy ef thaahleg 
CksrUrteeswa, end the

«being Married, Tname Caen, with theIf we would etop the iBeet, •f Jtioe
Imt* to MBiorm 1the memtere On Tewday Ike IT* tom., by dm Ree. H. Dea th* he k*which It* là i Mill m raa.

JUeehed, That we of thUProe-
betk if Let Sfl. to Jehu Lavra*, Esq.. Ckerllttellwi, * m Ike

ef erdera U ku li* efkeshu*. which will he
Bee. Mr. ISAAC WHITLOCKtoil a Hilly inter*! in the ef the T*e-

Wheatly Riew, Jifilifaiii to Fit,tbeaettoe N. B—WANTED,David Ji efLengRtrar.ef eeveral of the ef the United highlit wag* will he givw, 
to Saleh then enk la flml rah

dehmd wEptoa* U their BilU tor•ed ef the notent*, » m# x. t__— iW * heebie
JAMB MeLBOD,•f top-!I I* 18, llflfl.

smif-nomry.

Hteh,
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AdtafiITTDTrxnpiOlTB .VtaMi, flt4». Me AU.
W.R. WATBQN. CW «81hoSTAGE OOAOB, ■

Fetes
fer. DavidRECEIVED, ceStylo, Im. Mi April, I860. J. TODD.

L&'icfua,ifSLce», c «• f,
FLOUE.

W. B. DA! et BOT Al* IBTTBBO PATENT.F te F, 76 M
TEK HYDBOMAOBNFlee# Style,

ASTI-dOBaWMFHVB•B WATBBPBOe100 M CORK SOLES James McLaren.TO BB LET, by Harcourt Ibahst * Ce.,AV BB AJ» B,
IHE DWELLING HOUSE uiF to C, im ee

18, Ana Street, N. Y., sad at Leaden and
F te F, 166 V#

HTDROMAGEN b » «lubie BOXEE Leechor'o beet Loadoe Storch,F te F, GlooloM PoteatthioaghoeL Extra Ixiebed, îse ee therefore e preventive ef eeoy Laegebee, Somat’t Hall, 6Semât’, Bei rcirae, 1 sert. Tbemb Bine, e* AnneReddin.
ïïîîfl. W.R. WATSONasms, Hall, large loaérF to C, 176 ee

Te which will be eiiei the Coloaial The InfUUble Remedy !
lane oai comma 
e, Harems reira,dsneripiiea of it. We will and beehby, to wear in tbe coldeet or raiaieet wee-to give a

etete that ■yoi upon tbe wot, if tbe Hydrome-ber, u tbe (ratand Grain turn, Menere-yerd, large KHehaa gardes 
•stood, elegant frostForte, tbs tbTïaîrtî^l similar. Any with Flak true, fcc.. Floweroee who play, upon tbe 

• tbe Helodeee
ladies may wear the ligbtaet soled boots or shoes
aL_ ---a - t - — o    - .!■ —. ■ *L ■ ■ nnitn I us Bn elmead carriage drive, a large LavraIt will be ia the moot inclement weether with impaaity; while

the yeeog efeer
that to the right ipply the bellows with

____ __________ le swell; by muns of
this letter, a am buetifel crescendo nod diminaeedo 
may be prodeeed.

We rsspeetfelly invite allenli* to the newly im-

irted by general adoption. Theyeoantry, any

(set to perspire infront ead beck gates facing on
failing well of water oe the ilber, like India rebbers. While the latter HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,“ Model Mklodioss' tbe feet to appear extremely large, tbe Hjthink they

Pluae ex, mi nr them bbtbifela* op eight tears duration
CURBS.

Cepe ef e Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Rep., of 
Forte, Cenede. doted the IMh July, 1664.

To Professor Hollowey.
Sir,—I feel o pleasure ead e pride in henring 

witnene In the weadatfol benefit I here derired by 
the see of yoer ineel ime Me Ointment and Piile. For
eight yoon I .offered-------- 11 *----------- *“ *'
•rysipolaa ; large pe "’

I body; in addition to

and from ile proxi
To Children they are extremely nleeble,the following potato, via : 1st.—Their eapetior quality 

of loot, fit—Their grant power of to no. Id.— 
Their perfect equality of tees. 4th.—Their prompt 
and torn action. 6th.—Their beulifal styir of 
fiuiek. Slh.—Their dorohifiiy. 7Ul—Their excel
lent Inne 6th.—Their chupeeas. Mason If Hnmlia 
have prut facilities in the mnoe&ctnre of tbe* 
Inurn mu Is Mr. Hamlin bimulf has probably had 
more actual practical txpcruncr in the bnsinosa, 
than any other men, basing been constantly engaged 
*“ " "L " '* r were first introduced /or

ns tbe comfortable nod desirable rate- ia exercise, with comfort and healthyfamily in or expense is so alightFor farther pnrticalers apply to
DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street. doctor’• till mack diminished thereby.Sept. 6th, 1864 lydromagen ia becoming moi 

lost incredible

Star in London,Manchester, Birmingham,Livarponl, 
fargow, Leode, Deblio, Peril, \nlwerp, Hsmbaigh, 

and Berlin, onr sales reached the almost incredible 
neniber of 1,761,460 poire of cork solan. This you 
the umber will far impose that.

Ask the Facelty their opinion of their valee ns a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Mu’s erne, per pair, Xs Sd. 
ladies’ do. do, Xs.
Boys’sod Miseee’do. Is 6d.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make o very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers end Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper cu moke a fine profit on their 
•ole, while they ore on article, tbit may be kept in any

It feeling of itehieg
bath eight and day,whichin it from the lime they 

more than mix yrnri Ac Au had the entire super
intendence of the tuning and mechanical departments 
of the most ralenties Melodton srnnnfar/ory in Ike 
Units i States. They have engaged t£e very hew 
of an-:liantes in the different departments of roaea- 
faclur- ; thou who hove hod long experience, many 
of them having worked at similar instruments from 

From Percer* and

roll as to ellrendering Mh a winery to
l,—so severe was the attack.
I remedies wither» deriving the least

At lest, I determined to try yoar
them for a fewOintment and Pille; after tel

eolict the alleelioa of their easterners end the public.
considerably better;—ia thru months, by

4 Cos* HATS and CAPS,
8 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES.
I cases Reedy Made Clothing,
1 bale broad and summer CLOTHS, 
I do Gembroou, Drills, *c.
3 bales CARPETS, Pinocle, be.

with yearthe time of troth ef thwijoy the boot of health.Tuners are acknowledged to be the moot expert
The eeieiag ead tuning of the

_______ i most difficult part ia its manufacture.
On this depends mainly, the quiily and quantity of 
tuoe, and the durabitty et the reed. They make it 
their first great cardinal principle, that every inurn
ment he ne perfect in nil respecte ax possible, end 
each one, before Moving the maulfaelory, undergoes 
« do* examination from both ef the partners ; end 
none ore allowed to go forth, in which the slightest 
delect, either in the eue, or in the interior of the 
Instrument, can be detected. By adhering urtelly 
to this principle, they tree to wears the confidence 
and potrougo of the petite

Xs Every inurement in carefully packed in a 
nut and strung box, and fait y warranted.

The following opinions in regard to the “ Model 
Melodeons,” from dlariaguisbed musicians, we select 
for publication

[From Lowell Mason ]
“ After having carefelly examined the Melod ecu 

of Messrs. Mum k Hamlin, I am enabled to say, 
that, in my opinion, they are decidedly superior to 
any others with which I am aoqsainted.”

LOWELL MASON.
New York. July 1, 1864.

[Frau William B. Bradhury]
Misse». Mason It Hamlin, ;

Gents,—I beard with pleasure of year com
mencing the mnuifaetnre of Melodeooe, fading as
sured that yon would he able from year practical 
skill, ample facilities, tad peculiar advantages, to

the eoutry.

(CLAIR.(Signed)
ULCERS IN THE LEO,----REMARKABLE CUBE.
Capy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tow Ai soon 

of Cape Brelan, Men Scotia, doted the ilk 
May. 1864.

To Professor Holloway
Sir,—My surer, Mies Jem Tomkineoo, seffered

time, and the durabitty of the reed. They moke it 
their first greet cardinal pria ’ 
mi.. :—, / 

each one, before tensing the
L ----------' ' ‘----------,---------- „ ___
none are a dewed le ge forth, in which the slightest

For terms, apply to BradleyI cow Shawls,
k Co. IS Ana Strut, New York.do Straw end Silk Boaula,

I do Silks end Barege,

1 bates Grey, while ead priai Calicos,
1 do Ceram Warp.

Famy Draw Median, AIpneu,
Delate* and Orleans,

8 do Liman Drapery,
Jl begs to enounce the entrai ef a Urge and 
general Aseonmut of SPRING and SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied uaortment in the 
newest styles of Drew Goods, Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children’s Hits, Ribbons, Neck-ttes, Millinery, 
Hosiery. G terse. Mantes, Boots end Shew, white 
end black wlte end morocco Slippers, Breed Ctetke, 
Doeskins, sommer cloths, gambreou, drille, ready 
made Clothing, India rubber Crate, Tapestry, Brus
sels, bidder, stair and eramb Carpeting!, Hearth 
Rags, stair Diaper, worsted end union Damask, 
long cloths, cheap Prints, cotton warps. Ladies’ 
Work Boxes, Writing Drake and Dressing Canoe, 
together with a variety of other Goode.

Also,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HARD

WARE, dr , GROCERIES.
TEA, Leaf, crashed and moiu Sugars ; Coffee, 

ground and Ingresnd washing and baking Powders, 
srashing Soda, Soap, Starch, Bloc, Spices, be. be., 

The whole haring been csrefllly selected sod 
purchased on the most favourable terms, will be raid 
it the lowest Cash price at the Store of

H. IIASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite the Catholic Chapel 
City ef Charlottetown ,Mey 18th.

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery, ef thethe skill of
18 bead!* Cant, German and Spring Steel, a variety of remedies
8 Tons Bar IRON. and it learned to ran that there

D. de G. DAVIES. i was net any thing 
' aha endued. At

capable of mitigating the agonira
Charlottetown. May IL length, she had recentra te

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Ant of Parliament in 1848.

THIS COMPANY offers the brat guarantee in 
case of loss, end accepts Risks at a saving of 

folly 60 per rant, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital axeeds £1700. Per

rons haring property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
should tone no time in applying to the Secretary ef 
thii Company for Policies or Information.

CT- Ou of Philips’ Fire Aaaihilafora has bran 
purchased by the Company, 1er the benefit of persons 
inured in this Office. In cans of Fire, the era of it 
ran he obtained immediately, by applying nt the 
Secretary ’a Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

the slightest relief.
objection in these facts being published, if

EDWd. TOMKINSON.(Signed)
A BAD BREAST CUBED WHEN AT DEATH’S DOOR ! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, qf 
Three Hirers, Canada Wtst, dated July 91k, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife coffered meet severely after the 
birth ef ear list child with e bad breast. There 
were several boles in it one ns large as a band; all 
the devices end stratagems I tried would ml heal 
them, bet it assumed an aspect more frightful then 
before, and horrible to behold. An a last resource I 

| tried your Ointment and Fills, which she persevered 
with for seven weeks, at the eipiretion of that time 
her breast was almost well; by conlinnteg with year 

! remedies for two mote weeks, she was entirely 
; cared, end we offer yon onr united thanks for tba 
core effected. I am. Sir, y ones trely,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN.

improvements i 
L Having now

ir Instruments, I am by ,on 
resell. Yon are certainly 

producing Melodeou, which, in all desirable cha- 
racterinttee era, ee far ne I can perceive, faultless. 
An Instrument passswing an many brastiee, is admi
rably adapted to the palter and the church, and I am 
ralinked that so own an the public become acquainted

Secretary's Office, Kent Street,
Aegnst 6th, 1866.

APOTHECARIES’ wat.t.
AT-T.TATfffTE

LIFE AMD FIRE INVURAMCE COM
PANY, LOJfDOH.

only "trouble will he to
B. BRADBURY.

New York, Jane 1, 1864.
[ Extract from an Editorial NMice in the “ New 

Fork Musical Renew" of May 1WA, 1814.]
” Considering the ample facilities of this firm, 

and the varied and rrlrarrsr experience ef the dif
ferent partners, as well is the waste of the public 
and the paints which constitute good instruments, 
as in Mrir practical manufacture, we kaoe every 
confidence Oat they will accomplish alt they aim 

” ‘— ‘ *---------- -y of examin
ing nt their 
them ta all

The Old Established

HOUSE, SEB 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 1815.

T. DESBRISAY A Oe.
AVE just received, per late arrivals Item Lee-

Capital £1,080,060 Sterling.
CHARLES YOUNG, Berne

Bite of Mi Finales
Soft CerneFund Life £1 dee. Dahlia, United Sutra and HaWax, tlfob 

Snpplten for the Season, comprising, in the rrhote, an 
Extensive and Varied Assortment ef

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combs, Seppe, and other Toilet rnqniaitra; 
Peinte, Oils, Colours, and fc- * " ~ ’
Confectionery, Medicated and 
all the Patent Medicines in ■ 
article usually kept nt similar

The National Glandular ewelliAssurance Society of London.
Empowered by i 
A Bering Bank

IAPITAL £600,000 Sterling.of the
J of Parliament, id Victoria. A Saving — 
n Widow and the Orphan.

THBATH UA VI LAND, 
Agent for Prince Edward li 

0T Office, Qnrao Squre, Charlottetown. 
Beptembm 8, 1866. ini

Scalds
Sold it the establishment of Profrasor Hollow a v

144, Strand, Temple Bar,) London,
and Dealers inrespectableHasxabd and Owbn, Agnate far Prince Edward la Great throoghent the World, in Pete, nt la Id, 6a

Britain (Bee Apothecaries’ Hall Aaweriieer.) The Id, and 6s
whole ef which Usera le a nrmeideratie raving by tahb^ theOod Liver Oil. to the petite, end,pnrciLe qaality bc considered, at an tew.

Freeh, rati by theARRANTED Para if net lower prison, than they ran he
or » any

W. A WATSON. Ghaitettstowa, Mayll, 1866. GEORGE V.BASTARD * OWEN.
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IO MM MOLD,
■F Of«at* SHERIFF'S NOTICE

of «a Act af ihGaml Auxubly efp.rrr-v •a theor DIRECTORS far P. B. lalaad.—
T. A Harfkad, Jte Clerk.terfknip ef 

‘•AaAe.kiania.ilk Owea, fa». Frauds Lougwerlk, Bog. 
Mm-, Thowuss Jmn, Ay. 

Detected Rieka takes at

Robert Hutchinson,Risu, Retort IX That Let ef leal. ■a thef ü^âiTaai^ilariîl eralteke 'Dieee. Eeq. having a btaadth ef fifty 
i lhsB%h Bead k the

af Mayer
iAT * AUGUST«» he haU ea the FIRST Itoatiaa, aad lay OL,,.. —LL .1- - - k tlH____ .oow», wnn un two nwiBp! Oaeef•tag, that ■ k ray:Jaijr tea, ISM, »-?-«- • J! » ? . . .a---- --wmco is Bifiin into innsaf Mr Bagaall, ribar, ettheOSee 

April Tth, MM.

U Wai4 So. Oaa ante
IDALL.NOTICBZ TO aad DryAglet for P. E.

af the teat
‘ard Me. Three—at the OU Caart

he paid at tiue af Sak, whaa aptavku k No. Pear at the Pin CERTAIN HELP.
NUmerom Eafreerdfaery, Anatomical, Expies- 

eatery Ceteerad, JTagrevtags. ht Sis Langnagee. 
Pftodhird Edition. Prie» te. dd. is a Mated 
ta estop* through eft SeefaaUar., er seat pee. /re* 
free the Author, for 4* Poster, ate 

TUB MEDICAL ADVIBER

la Ward
10th of ftnotkeee BiagBaain. 

la Wild No. Tlvw-et par aaat, k ha aaaaara^i byMr. Tieraey’s, at Ite lee year fréta dak of Setaet paid tekra tha 11th ef A aglet, will ha aaadka eeraeref the
Par title, die., please apply, at the office afwitheet reepect of pereoee, or farther notice.

WM. B. DAWSON. at • o’clock la the CHABLEB YOUNG.
Jaly IS. ISM.

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff.School Books. SterUPa Office, SPRING 1865,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

Os McDonald's Brisk Building.
Ex Seryac “ Isabel," from England.

THE Sehecribers hag to cell tha ittenlieo of their 
fiiaeda aad the peblic generally, to their 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, cotnptiatag a 
beaatifel Aaaortreaat of tha Naweet Goods, (which 
tees base caiafally selected by oaa if tha Firu, ia 
the vinos, markets ia Britain, aad reepectfallr soIMt 
aa airly inspect tea, as they will dispose of them at 
the lowest possible prieaa ter oeeh.

Drat Stufi ia Alpaca, Laetre, Orleans, Cohoerr, 
Cariaaere, Cheaaaiaa Cloth, Craaeaa Lottie, Silk 
Cheeks aid Stripes, Plaia aad coleered Balxariae, 
Plaie aid Cheat Baraga, Barathea aad Ikaey Man- 
law; Vaadika, Cheek. Brocaded end le new Poplta 
Kakis; PUia, Brocha aad Chiata B 
ea, Delaine, Circaetiei, Mattie aad 
aad Derry Betet.

Rick fancy keg Shateft, traite 
Baraga, Tiaaaa, Ca.hweta aad Da meek Bilk, Paisley 
tilled do., Moaraiag aad Dalaiaa Shawl, aad Printed 
8qseres, Newest designs ia Mantles, Sydenham aad 
other bacy Trimming.; Military. Briuioia, aad 
other Braids and Bindings, a splendid satiety of 
French and Coventry Ribbon., Wain do.. Straw aad 
Timm Trimming, Peraiau. Plain and fancy Urea. 
de-Naples, Balias; Bilk and Batin Vastiaga; Fancy 
Bracelet., Nackttee, Collars. Habit Shirts, Sleeves, 
Fronts, Cents, Dram Capa; I lowers, Feathers, La on 
aad Gossamer Vida, Silk and Cotisa Laces, Edgings. 
I nee rt toes aad Meet tee, Laos aad Madia Certaine 
aad Blinde; Goats’ Cretan, Neckties, Silk Handker
chiefs, aad Neckerchief., Shirts aad Collars.

A choice aaaortmest of Glotm aad Parasols .Hoes dt 
Umbrellas; Plaia aad fancy Taecan; Co looted Straw, 
Black bacy, aad Glace Bilk Bonnets; Gipeay Hats, 
Gents' aad ¥ oaths' Hals aad Caps; Broad Clothe, 

teamans, Doeaklee aad Elastic Twites; 
eatings aad Bemmer Csetiaga ef all kinds; 
if. different awlariale, Victoria Bkirtiag aad 

____ i, Printed, White, Gray aad Fera it are Cot
tons; White and Coles red Causa Warps; Hollands, 
L inane. La was, Hhealwp, Skirtings aad Tickings, 
Carpetings aad Hearth Rage, Counterpane, Carpet 
Bags, Leather Belu, Table Caves, aad Oil ClorW 

Reversible Waterproof Coala, aad every descrip
tion of Ready-made Clothing; a large quality ef 
Room Papering, very cheap; Ladite’ Boots aad 
Shoes, and a great variety ef Fancy and other Goods. 

Alee.—Beep, Tu, Mate aad Created Bngar aad

M’NUTT ft BROWN. 
Cterlottetowa. May II. 18U.

SUPPLY of Laaaia's Grai Gray’. Arith nu w ciimsif, etc. ; wiu
practiced by the Aether

MAH. ARRANGEMENT with aach ea'aad brute by By SteamerHASZABD t OWEN. By WALTER DE RODS, H D. Sti. Ely Plaoa,May BSth, IBM. iy he cooultedLe Marchant. liters daily, free 11 till 4. Baodaya ex-WBSTMORELAND HOTEL,
CONTRACT having he* a.tend into withShediac. also by Gilbert, 4», Paternoster-row, Leadeathe owner of the Steamer Lady LeMarchant,retarateg that 

P. ETTahad Watt, II, Elm Row, Ediabergh; Powell, 16, Wsetter ite cooveyaac# of the Mails ef the Ulead twite arelHag public ef P. week) between Charlottetown aad aad Char-nest patronage.Sm withUwre
Dr. De Root, from kwg practical ex perte ace

- aMaatiiia - -•very attwuoo pan 
ling at hie Haul, alt that notice, erery Tveodat, at the pecaliarttMS relating to thaUse of observing the 

^hysiologyg ^*thojogy, 
d word are referred to

Tuoaai/AT
[ID AT, AtPahlte Wharf, u which Ua’ckeh; aad Malte for

BeDAV, the theat ma a'ateck,
17th aad Bite Jell tha I4lb aad Mth A agate.
ladite 11th aad Bayadereswith safetyaad Newspapers willtaken charge ef aad shipped Paacaac «■ amt fast or tub Wobld

PETER BCHURMAN. forwarding a correct 
laace lor Mcdictecc,THOMAS OWEN detail af Iheir ___

die. which will he raurmd with the aimed despatch, 
aad sneers from observation.

The CONCENTRATED OUTTJE VIVÆ, 
or Vegetable Lift Drops, are recommended to ell 
thoee who base iajared themeelvee by early eiceeies, 
aad broeght oa Bpermstorrhoae, Nervowaem, Week- 
new, Laagaor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Stady or Raeiome, Timidity, Trembling aad shaking 
ef the Hands aad Limbs, ladigeettea, Fletateney, 
Shortness ef Breath, Coegfa, Asthma, Couamptiee 
Habits, Dtmaaee of Bight, Dhntiuu, Peine in the

Omani Poet Office, 14 ItHides!! Hides!!Hides
IR pence par. Ih. ia Cach

of GREEN HIDESaay quality a 
Tannery of the

W. B. DAWSON.
Oct. 11. (All the papers.) NEW ARRANG1

IE STEAMER Lady Lt Merchant, PhilipsCARD.
STEWART 8l MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For tike Sak aad Pnrchat* of American fi Pro

vincial Product, and Dealert la Provisions, 
Pitk, OU, Me.

Pbbbt Lahbiho, Water-Strut,8l JOHN, N. B. 
aareaetfCB

Cterlottetowa, P.E.L, Jaa. Pubdie, Eeq., 
8l John, N. B., Maun. R. Bahkih dt Co. 

April IS, IBM.

mo. Commander, aider Contract withP. la'
Government, carrying Her najuty’ithe Proei Habite. Dimaeee of Sight, Di

ctencu, tu u follows: —
Leaving Shediac every Toeoday morning, at oil 

o’clock, lor Cterlottetowa, aad proceeding u to 
Picloa one hoar after ter arrival; retaraiag, luring 
Pic ten at eight a. at., ou fVedncnday.

Thursday, will team Cterlottetowa ter Pictea, at 
U Friday, luring 

r Cterlottetowa, and

I Throat, Pams ia the
: Scnflte, aad all alter imparities, mut te bit
believed. 4s. Sd.; Ik.; aad Us. pw haute. The
it Peckagu. by which XI IBs. Fancy Virhieh • «ill greater saving

Pictea at six o’clock,
J. 8. DEAIsEY,

SHIP MR or EE AND COMMISSION 
An

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 7, Coeutie’e Slip, New York.

Partieelar ctualteo giveo to Freights Vad 
Vue for the Brilieh Provinces aad West Indie. 
Aim, ite snle ef Coal, Fisk, Lumber, end otter 
Ceteaial Prodeco.

MF For rraighl or passage, apply ia Cterktte- 
i to |

Theo. DeeBaieAT, Eeq. 
la Badaqu w James C. Fora, Eeq. 
la Pictea, to Meters. J. ft J. Yoaerow,
Ia Stediec, to Eowabo J. Smith, Eeq,

PAINS in tbs RACE, ORA PEL, LUMBA
GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indigestion, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Nervousness, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder end Kidneys. 
Stricture, At.
THE COMPOUND RENAL FILLS, u 

their ume Haul (or the Kidneys) indicates, an Ite 
meet cab sad effiuciou remedy for the shove dsn- 
gernes complaints. Discharges of ear kind, cad 
Diseases ef the Uriury Organs generally, which if 
neglected, fraqautly remit ia stone in Ite bladder, 
aad a lingering, painful death. They agru with Ite 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase Ite appetite, improve the general 
health, aad will effect a cere when otter medicines 
have atterly failed. Price 4a 6d-, lie, dt Me. per 
Box, titnmgh all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AGAINST the recomm.»dation ef 
spurious or ether ertiela by unprincipled Vendors 
wko thereby obtain a large profit To protect the 
PUBLIC against FRAUD. Her Majesty's Horn. 
Commissioners ham directed the words ” Walt» 
Da Boos, Lohsoh," to he printed in a*tit letters

L. P. W. DESBRISAY

WILLIAM O. HOBBS, THE ROSEBUD, DENTISTRYFounder and Machinist. Dr iH H Straw, Burgeon Dentist.

TENDERS hte Professional Services for a short 
period to the Citium of Charlottetown.

Tulh Cleansed, Extracted, filled aad peeves lad 
from farther demy. Artificial Teeth inserted, from 
one to a fall sat, by the latest and meet approved 
method. Partieater attention paid to Ite regale lien 
of childrens leetb.

Chloric Ether administered to them who wish 
Tulh extracted wit boot paie.

Shop—Center ef Greed George mud Ring Street, Captain Maths eon,
Charlottetown. WILL SAIL twice a week betwua Chao 

lottbtowh aad Pictou daring the prmee 
season,tearing Cterlottetowa on TUESDAY aad 

THURSDAY, aad Pictea on WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY, at B o'clock, a. m.

Horace aad Carriages, aad busy geode mart be
Wheels

Bells. Composition Mill Butes aad Tbrechteg Machine
sterling.

P.8. The will be givu for old Cep- ratte, by peitriou appliutlu to the Owner, or to Ite
■Mate.
Charlottetown,

WILLIAM HEARD.
Jane 1. Jaly 14, 1B66.

WANTED Wool, Butter.

rHE Sabecriber wants to per chess the above 
artietoe. Washed Wul preferred.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Jaly 14, 1868. Si

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE, Nouwkmgaad Healthy, eacqut- 
X ted far rich PvoDiaoa, nice Riant Mange 
Pies. Custards, Cakes, Griddle Cukes, Porridges, 
he Créants, fie. A grout Delicacy for all, and 
a choice Dial for Ineatids and Children. Fee

JwT W. B. WATSON

MARRIED MAN ua Farming Servant Chambers’s Publication*.Farm a few mike ha Charlottetown, te
be well uqumtod with ell branches af hie be PriamABZARD * OWEN are
aad gtoe gùd retweaeu ef character end Edward Island for the sale Cbem-

UI te allowed a Callage aad a piece ten’ Pabliuttou. A catalogne of the Bute ef this
Apply at Hunrd fc Owu’s Seek Store.

FLOUR!!sseh u »n sailed for
HIE Seteeriher tee a tow Barreto of FLOUR, efCIVIC ELECTION Betook, peblic aad priante. Libraries, die., aad

excellent qulily, which te often cheap »bracing in a cheap aad pepelar form, the liuratan of 1 very jsxTe the M !■ the For Sale or to Let, the day
JAMES N. HARRIS.IEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, froatiag « the Jaly Id, 1866.Eut ride eftiwther of *; POTTS tee SUGAR!!the abovefallow Palau, Eeq.deu to Hiîle tournai PORGAN. N. HARRIS.March Slat, 1866. My 14.1MB. Siward. Should you do FOB SALB.

ivoer to urve yoq faitb- PIOTOU STONE, Chelaly to tba boot of uy ability. pu acre, brmerly theQuarrr. theUah-Tom. Dodd. Jambs Raoiihbll, dices end.
Mr. WUIteuStiitea tew appeiated Agwt far IteCharlotte town, Jaly ft, 18886. Lu M,

aad te aad gear u hand, aha,far aBArtiste. Orders will
iatead te travel Ihuagb theIfk he

ia tba an. Oaeef vrill etenly beat the aad eT the Gurry Rai half af tba
far a tiue-mey auy nanla aa tetitut fa 

pulteafara apply te Jed* R. « 
Willteu DedoTchartottetewm.

TODD k BROWN.
Jaa. Tib, 1666 Jam SB, 1S66. U
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COMPLAINT.S. of T. LITER k ta —
>*!*?*• 225ÏÏ&fiWWfcs:AUNDICE. D1

ef this wkk Dr.ta *e
•t 4 •’•Ink. p.

By «*». F ORBITef lbs
t. DESBRISAY. G. 8. Patronized by the Mbbility and Médical Phentip•re. My i«, mm.

bead, kml Amy JUMh te Ik Wwld. W. B. WATBON,breathing, Snowing at the heart, ehehtag or
wh— in a lying]||ERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-

Ma4o Clothing, Qnna Hyman, pain in tho hna4, deffcieecy of perspiration, yelkw
non ef the akin and wrap to giro 

giTOt ana pacheat. Limbo, Be. i of beet, boning inCbthn, Whitneys, 
Tailor.' Truant ia

Dooakino, Twoodo, Vt of 0,3, aad Tho Fe-ef which iliaregeuble piinthair NATURB OOTWITTBD!dipEmioD of iptyiti reel Wine combina the riitoee ofthe large* be* J—may-' Dacron HoorLAHB’e oiuiutmTailor, on the lalaad.
All Ordeee ottcoded to with peaetaality and dna- QKRMAJf BITTERS, Persian Hair Refltorstive,

AND HAIR DTK.
Under the iwandiato Patronage of the Priaeee ef 

Poraio aad ladia.
Thera article, ere wtiAenl doubt tko ate* txtroordi- 

narp ia Uuir power, oaarenbmiticd lotto Public, 
and require bat to be tried, to be off roc luted, ad
mired, ond continued.
The RESTORATIVE etrangtbo- the hob and

Jan. IL prepared by Da. C. IL Jacaeon

JVb. 1*0 Arch St, ana deer Mew Sixth Pkiteda. lie high once—I retina riadara it on ef the aw*
Their power or* the ebon

itien in the United

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Summer Mantles, Shawls, Bon
nets, and Dress Materials, Ac.

end algesia tee. all* akilfel weakaeae, debility, aad eiekaaaa, to
uHiapmBitura ere the rue of the health.the attention eflaealide.

Poereaaing great 
lie* and lent* I

virtaee The Fere* Wiae iathe reetMkatioe ef the
f* all eompMaU ef the Stomach, Lie*,glanda, eaerctaing the me* eeerehing

aeya, Norton, Dieordere, Bilieee Affectieor, Drape,, 
Drepepeia, Lew of Appetke, Jaaadiee, Female Cam-

a f . ee___ P—1— —II ----- *--------------------- ferae— Mask

pew* in_______ __________________ w_______
gaae, they are withal mfa, certain, and pleneenl 

Teatieway from Main.
Carr. Dawiel Aanerr,BroaUra,Maine, Jaly

If, 1848, aeya : "f--------‘ -----------
la* AprS, epee my

Eawa’nwerted
tinu. Serefela, ead all Diaardara arieiag from BanJAMES DESBRISAY.

JnlySS, I84A and impara habit ef the ay*aw. ef both
ef heir at the

WIPER POSTS and BAILS, HARD aad from Hat ef Mr. Nathan Mathewe, a highly warn Char-
SOPT CO KDWOOD. I tank wealthy ekiaaa of Newark. N. J. beautify ng the k w theDr. O. W. Halooy:—I be!iota yam Few* Win late* parted of life. F* theM.SSS SHINGLES, no relief, n appetite. At la* taking ap 

r edrtrtmarnant of1 Heeiand1
ef wring my lib.Fwaale by boring year ef the HAIR DTE awBENJAMIN CHAPPELL ink, 1 ef death with drapey, piiw ead ef the kinder*rhunt IS e’eleefc, at II e’eiaak part care, and my

■r* daw, aad WhileatSa'etaek. TheValuable Farm dut I had aI a goad appetke ^hr enppnr, 
and the Beat day band me

rera* Win end k,w MU defy detection frant theefFren-
Adriee by pa* gratia onI here not ben wkheeta well ef the Whw and hen ef Pilla, 1 experienced

aine, haring ben greet relief; my body and limbe, which wen greedyclear), with a HOUSE Certificate from one ef Urn greeted Medical MenI, meow offered 
For partienlara, of the day.—Read it ! !ter Sale, with of yew M. B. C. 8.,Copy ef a Lett* from Dr.•ppiy«“ large eeantitiw 

. Hall k Ce the 17thJOHN KENNY, Central Aeadewy. Joe. B.May », ISM. lei. Ex. Main, April 14, 1844, my
To Da. Anraeaue,entti the preent time,

Sir,—I teal gnat plwnra in a Heating the rirtamThe Orest Hair Teeic. of reraeky, and here n dnbtu bee awn than eixty year, ef age.ty Ikè, although IField, for the growth efthe troth of hie
well ham to be rrkb- N. Math ewe. k ; aad in factHead rede ef im kalian Newark, N. J.. Dee. IS. IS47. it ia owing to tide anieU atom, that

aged about IS y acre, had ben com printing ef a pain Itaeaplnal^ba 
lf| WHO I1SOia her aide, f* ail * earn yean, aad abort the Sr* ty mealiott ia partienler,their deeee bana waled, whilM BagUa'a Hyperin \ bnetifal yangHair Fleid, with a papa lark y New York, January Pth, 1848. aa bnetifal mthe attack hewer*nth* article, gem n -—Dear Sir,—Haring taken year Few*Dr. Halrilh pain b*iThan ia no waled; to remora a diaaaaa of the Liver from

red by time incomparable 
tarai—hie; —d n ckiidr

which I barepreparation. Portion Hair Rector e-

wkich accompany I 
with, aotnwi riUaem, elthoaghdark carting lock», aa beforetrnizad by H* Majeety the Qean of Gnat Britain, 

and rammaada aa nalnaira mle thronghoet.Enrepe.
Bogle'e Electric Hair Dye convert» red * grey 

hair into a bnetifal black or brown, the nwawm it 
ia applied, literally dyeing the heir withnl auiaiag 
the afcia and leave» the Hair aoA and gleaay withoel

ritheundiag all 
«amble, rrevidaya when aha began to improve, and new, allw tak

ing only one bottle, «he in —joying belter health than 
abe baa lor yearn. She facia no pain in her aide * in 
any part ef aw body, and attribut— her can entirely 
u the German Bittern. William Class,

jw like, and attractive.
‘7 I haveWine and Pilla, I had reeoeree w the be*

u aa alarm c—aid*, that whew the hair ia net pa*iag degree. Some ef my Irioada .poke deaperagiagly

Yen aheuM be* ia mind that them Bittern an Yoar Hair Dye ia the he* I haw evw wen * 
beard of. and haa been need among my private ac- 
qeainuncce, with the me* nabonaded mtiafactieo.

1 am. Sir, yenra me* Inly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAURATH. 

Letter from Henry Pin eon. Court Hair Dreteer 
end Wig Maker, of 114, Leodenkoll Street,

______________ London.
to Dr. AsTaontr».

Sir,—Yoar Hair ReHotatiea » —e of the greet- 
eet bleaeinga evw invented. Several of my cnMomen

Mb* Heir dym. IHTinBLT VBOETABLE, thereby ndvaa- yoar eicellent medicine» in ceneeqeenee ef *e de
ception and inefficiency of many adverti—d remediw 
pet forth by naprincipled awn ia laming advartim- 
menu. Bet, what a pity k ie, that the deeepti— 
need by other» • bon Id be the mean» of dmenadiag 
many la bon nag aader die—ee from making trial aad 
being cored by roar excellent rentedi— llama—ly 
«peeking, they have weed my life; when I com
menced making a— of them, I arm in a wretched 
condition, bet beg— u eipwience their good effeeu 
in low than three daya; and ia aix week» from the 
lime I perehaaed the medicine», u the great .arpri— 
of ell my frieada, I wai entirely eared, and had in- 
creaaed 6ft—n poeldi ia weight, baring liken one 
box efthe Pilla, aad two brill—of the wi—. W—Id 
te God that every poor sufferer non Id avail himaelf 
of the —mo remedies, Year», Ac.,

Jaune Wilto*. 
rrxavoui Diaoaenna

Are dis—a— of the mind as well as of the bod), 
usually brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
moat common to per— of deli—te cooetilutiona 
and sensitive miada. Low apirils.malaacholy.fright- 
fel dr—mi, nod f—rful anticipations of evil from the 
slightest—, geeemlly accompany nerve—diew- 
der. The Fore* Wi— and Pills aw aa energetic 
remedy ia the— complaints

Extract of a left* from Mr. Jo—ph C. Paolding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. 0. W. Hailey—D—r Sir:—Yow Forest Wine 

end Pills have cared my wife ef a dreadful servons

l’a A mole Shaving lag— ev* mo* ef the preparations

generally.
the shortest possible time, aad is acknow.the (hoe T. DESBRISAY. t Co..

Geaewl Agency
And by

Mr' Lemuel Owe*. Georgetown,
•• Edwaed Gorr, Grand River,
•• Edwabd Needham, St. Petw'e Bey, 
•• J. J. Fbaseb, St. Eleanor’s,
“ Geobob Wiooihtoh, Crapaud,
“ Jas. L IIolmix, 'do.
" Wm. Dodd, Beileqee,

lodged to be the very be* article for bmatifying the

To be had. wholesale * -foil, ef W. Bogle, *27

aad perfeiAad by all thronghoet the Several ef my customers
__^________r_________ , and coosider it beyond
all prat—. I canari deny, bet that it Iwa appeared U 
me quite wonderfel, the alteration it —ns— after 
—iag it for a few weeks, it excels any thing ef the 
kind I ev* a—d, earning a complet» métamorphosa ; 
giving the hair a raterai carl, aad even eatimly 
hiding gray locks, eetliag —tare at defiance.

Yon may depend neon it, that it eerpemw any 
thing of the kind ev* brought before the public, and 
as to your Hair Dye, I —n sell all yon —a —ad me, 
it is so unquestionably good.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) Hehbt Vihood.

The R—unlive ie soldat la. dd-. Is. fid., aad in. 
per Bottle, Stwliag. The Hair Dye la. fid. aad 7s. 
per case. The larger six— aw a great wring. 
Directions for am accompany web Bottle and Cane.

fCP Be particular to nek for Dr. Anlrabut'e, or

Caned—, United aad Great Britain.
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

Carding Machines, ho. Jambs Pidoeoh, New London.
HIE Subscribers offer for Sale Carding Machi

Machine Carde, Crank Plate, Cleaners, Wool REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks 
te hie friends aad the Public for the libaml 

patronage he baa received since bis commencement 
in basin—». He now begs to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premia— lately oeeapied by 
Mr» FORSYTHE, a—t tie* te Hoo P Walkeb’o, 
where he has ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
treats by coatiaeed awideily and attention Will to 
receive farther favors

Jane I. WM. DODD.

Picket». Power» Free—il Mat
led u.

John Mortice k'Soo, Sackville. County ef WeW-
morlsnd New Brunswick, * David Stewart, Char.

Charlottetown, July 18, 184».

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tia-oaos of superior COPAL VARNISH 
for mle by

H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, Jaly Id, 184».

BOAT, very eta each, 18 foot
oonlhww end ef Uw Home recently bail!repair» and will be

the earn* ef Great Ge*|e and Kant Streeu, aad next blishment, Î, Brydgra Street, Strand. If—y diffi-y—re.
in hernr— freqxeollyfori hy 48, h— l eabeUatinl will,The ooiler ia [wakening qette nqhe—tnd 

m, and el ttaue laboring tThere inin nr* 7 few deep aad ie perspiration,and 40 fo* that —metking drmdfel wee ab—t to happen u hera Hall ia war efthein depth ; nine a front ef few brill— efthe Wme, ead e hex efBE BOLD at Public Auction ia for Brie or Leeee.U mit the Pills, aha ia now in perfect health. She h— re-14, one 88 foot bym TUESDAY, IE beheerih* offer» for Sole hiegained her flash end eel*, and mjeye»oeietylfl aad two ah—t II font
J. C. Pauldihs.the foerth fleer nndafl— view at thethe mteU of the leu The Ho—m hew rixef a Let ef Lead.Herbs*, the Riven add the Co—try r—ad, there q—TierCel. lean, Leu N— 11 AU.

New York, declareda new War» haemie aim attached la thein the tat theHe wfllvirtae than flfty ofaay’a Fere* Wmeia this City foread It H e— ef the
Sermperifle. Mamie. 8. A Lamp r the largest and me* I—pactabie
—, Inatatur,my: •* From what 
ml —— of llataerta Few* Wine

liillimeflTerme foe.,
FOBGAN JAMES GLYN.DAWSON. dnggtatt ia Syracm, 

theyhatwhaard ami
MdJsly July, *4. I8d8.Jaly lfoh, 1888.AU the

-


